Families and Education Levy
Investments at Whitman Middle School 2016-17

Whitman Middle School
Principal: Sue Kleitsch
Location:
9201 15th Ave N.W.
Seattle, WA 98117
(206) 252-1200
School Website:
http://whitmanms.seattleschools.org/

Funding:
2016-17 Award: $54,976
First year of funding: 2012
• Middle School Linkage

Levy Performance Measures
• Achieving growth targets on the state assessment in math
• Meeting standard on the state assessment in math

Levy Goals
All of Seattle's children will ...

• Enter kindergarten prepared to succeed
• Achieve academically and the achievement gap will be reduced
• Graduate from high school prepared for college or career

Levy-Funded Key Strategies
• Math support classes provide extra math instruction for struggling 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students
• Certificated staff offer after-school tutoring to address math skill gaps

For more information please visit our website at: www.seattle.gov/education